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CANADIAN FORCES MEAD~UARTERS 

r~ u 

On occasion it may seem that regulations not onl y require 
us to report apparently meaningless trifles, but that we do 
so in an astonishing number of carbon copies. Besides, the 
forms always seem to require irrelevant information that is 
a lot of trouble to dig out. This takes time and we, so we 
think, have more important things to do . There may be other 
reasons for this reluctance to put it on paper but high on the 
list is that extra ounce of effort required to fill out a report-
as a result, each year hundreds of incidents having flight 
safety implications go unreported . 
A near-catastrophe a few years ago illustrates our point. 

An aircraft which had been recently brought into service 
developed an annoying but apparently harmless habit of 
shearing flap drive linkage pins . No one became alarmed ; 
the shear pins were performing quite well-they were 
shearing as advertised . The pins were replaced but no 
reports were initiated . Inevitably, a flap linkage pin sheared 
on overshoot placing a large aircraft in a split-flap con-
figuration . The alert pilot reselected the flap to original 
setting and prevented a major catastrophe. The extra-
ordinary number of shear pin failures was caused b the Y 
flap drive system having been installed backwards . Let's 
ask a question and think carefully before answering . What 
caused the near catastrophe --the shear pin or the sustained 
silence of thase who should have been firing off reports? 
Many cases such as this are on file-material, training, 

facilities, errors, failures-all somehow contaminate the 
system . There is a form for every situation -for the sake of 
the next guy that straps in, if ou come across something Y 
that is not as it should be-report it . 

GROUP CAPTAIN AB SEARLE 
DIRECTOR OF FLIGHT SAFETY 
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r1s I1tosC of us know, thL faircr sex is 
about a~ dcpcndttblc as a srlf-++~indin~T 
hourglaa,- -rn,tny gr~~lt men in histor'y 
have lost their all, for lacin T their p 
faith and trust in ,1 woruatt, f rom thc 
+ery fieginning . when Eve gave Adam 
lhe forhidclen fruit, the nerm5iti o1' m~ n a 
h,r~ been ,r ++oman ; S~tm~on Itad hi5 
I)clilah, h1 ;trk Anthony his Clcopatra, 
,rnd 50 on . R('Af= aircrcw h,rvc c~nc 
womttn who thuu~~h she he i~nored, 
~IhuscJ, 1'or~ottcn, and unlo+cd, has 
~rt to bc unf,uthful to h~r rnan, uh, mcn . 
Hcr name r~ Sarah . 

Sarah is not beauliful, in f,tct ~ltc is 
~hort and dumpy, her romplcaion 
terrible, ,rncl ,hc has lon~ ganl 
appcr~dagcs . Thou~h shc rarely ,pca 
~he whinc~ in a hi~h-pitchcd . ~qucaky 
monotonc . Sltr aci~hs onlv ,tbout 4 
~ounds and h~t~ n~~ hair . Shr. oc, all to f g 
pieces when nc~t bein~ uscd by onr of 
h+rr men ,t total ol' fi~c icces in fact . ( p . ) 
As +~omen go, her life span i, unusually 
short ; when she is not being iued she'll 

last six months but when on aclivc 
,rr+icc thi, is shortencd to about 
twenty-five hours, lf'she is really abused 
by making hcr talk too much her lifc 
span is further shortened to live hour~ . 
Sarah refuses to fullil the narmal 

~ nction5 of a +voman ; she won't cook, 
. lo~e vou or keep you w~arm. 1n 

n c I ++'e~ her ou'd be wisc to . I o (~ d t V 

kLe~ h~r warm' he ++armcr tihe i~ ihe I ~ ,t 
morc etlicientlv shc operates . But if 

't t ~ ~ I~tc are ri ht she can th~ tt t e and p ~ e g 
bring y'ou comfort and solacc ; if 
treated as pcr instructions printed on 
h~r tummy shr's e~en been known to 
,a+e a man's life . Sarah, the woman of 
fiction, is in real life an eflicicnt . cont-
pact cmcrgency tran~mitter . 

The Transrnitter 
The primc rcqui~itc of a ~earch and 

~e,cue dettction ~y~tem is to accomplish 
a rapid, economical scarch over a 
+vidr arca in all conditions of visibility . 
It should al~o possc~; a positivc, con-
tinuous homing capahility . 'hhe equip-
mrnt itself should be lightweight, easy to 
operate. and ablc to +vithstand cxtreme 
`fl1'IrOnnltintti sn~~h ,I, :Irir e .vpericnced 

present-day aircraft . Sarah has bcen 
Flrostatically tested to a depth of 

50 fert, withstood ternperatur~ rangcs 
from minu~ SO degree~ centigrade to 
plus 70 defirees centigrade . checked to 
an altitude of 60,000 feet and withstood 
forces up to SOG and camc out working 
lik~ a charm . 
The Receiver 

Although the operator is unable to 
hcar Sar~th's enchantin~ melody, it can 
bc hcard, or rathcr srrn, in a scarch and 
rescue tllr'CI'~lft carryin4~ Sarah receiving 
cquipment . Thc vi~ual prcsentation 
appear5 on a scope as a horizontal blip 
on a +'~rtic :rl basc line a~ in the photo-
graph` . Antenna, on either side of the 
aircr .~ft enablc the r~ceiver to sense thc 
difTcrcncc in tiignal strength rcceivcd, 
causinf; thc blip to hc lonecr on onc 
~id~ of thc bas~ linc th~ut on th~ othcr, 

rnin~ the aircraft to ba(ancc the 
provides the homing direction . 

arah s refraln radratcs Irom all around 
her antenna except for the very tip, 
creating a vertical con~ of ~i!ence. When 
the aircraft flies into this cone, the scope 
gocs blank . The locatian is accont-
plished. 
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If' the opcrator should start trans-
mitting on 'l ALK thc ~cope becomes a 
maze of hlips which blurs the image 
~reventin the aircraft from com ~letin ~ 1 ~ I f: 
the homing . Operator~ arc advi~ed not 
to break out into "Hev, I'rn over 
1~LRE" n '1 +vo ~ ~5~s ha+e b ~en . u tr t pa c 
ntade overhead . 
To date 121 KU, Comox, ha~ had 

thrcr Sarah scarchc,, all of ++hich 
re~ulted in finding the do++ned aircrew 
in a very short time, resulting in a 
quick rescue and in all probability thc 
~a+ing ol' livc ; . Of thc two morr reccnt 
incidenls, the one probably best re-
membered was that of a CF101B from 
Como!c on Saturday 25 Aug 196? . At 
the time 121 KU was operating fr'om 
Sea lsland ; it ++{i ; a beautiful summer 
dav in Vancouver when Comor towcr 
~tdvised the Rescue Co-ordinator Cen-
trc in Vancouver that a Voodoo had 
reported thc loss of one engine on a 
fli~~ht front Cornox and had di,appeared 
from radar corttact at 8 ;15 am lo~al 

timc . Thc RCC in turn advised the 121 
Duty Operations Ofliccr to alcrt thc 
~tandby crew For a possible search . The 
Voodoo in qucstion, piloted by F,IL 
Dave Broadbent and navigator. 1 iL 
Vic Bartlett, had takcn off from Comox 
at 7 :30 am and had enough I'url for 
one hour ~lnd thirty minutes, so when 
nothing was heard from him by 8 :30 am 
the 12l KU standby crcw was called 
in and a full-scalc scarch was organi~ed . 
At 9 :30 am 121 K U disptachcd Alba-
tross 930G carrying two pilots, navi-
gator, radio officer, fli~ht tech and a 
para rescue team in thc event that sur-
vivors appeared to require any form of 
as~i~tancc . A~ radar had last painted 
the Voodoo approximately RO miles east 
of Comox, thc Albatross ~imply pro-
ceeded to Comox then turned east-
bound . Only 50 minutes after departing 
from Vancouvrr, f ;'0 Lorne Legear, 
the navigator advised that he had t+vo 
Saralt contacts and scveral runs were 
made over the top . 

lt mav be noted that Sarafl ticts have 
~ ~ sli ht lcur colour codes . denotln~ a g 

diflerence in the pulse recurrcn~c frr-
quency, Since no aircraft carrieti two 
sets of the same code the hlip, frum a 
number of set~ from thc same aircraft 

~rppear at dill~er~nt l~iacrs ~~~t the 

SARAH scope with strong signal off to left search 
aircraft must turn port to balance the blip and com-
plete homing 

SARAH scope depicts two signals of equal strength 
with different colour codes 



vertical base line thereby climinating a 
possiblc confusion on the part of the 
receivcr opcrator should more than one 
transmitter be operating . In the Broad-
bent search both sets were operating 
approximately a milc apart . The weather 
in the area was a broken condition top-
ped at 7,000 feet ; considerable orbiting 
was ncces;arv before the Albatross 
could dcscend visually through a 
break in the cfoud . Sarah contact was 
made at approximately 30 miles whilc 
1lying at an altitude of 7,000 feet 
in mountainous countrv . Un this occa-
sion voice communications could not 
be established with Sarah. 
As it turned out, both survivors were 

in a canyon on thc edge of a glacier . 
One had a tinfoil reflector laid out and 
the other ign ;ted a srnoke marker . 
hath of which were clearly visible from 
the air . Since ncithcr of the survivors 
appeared to be in any dilliculty the 
Para-Reseue team was not dropped 
from the Albatross . lt was obvious that 
a hel~copter would be requircd to speed 
the rescue . One of the 121 KU helicop-
ters was husy rescuing a youth who 
had fallen dots~n a crevasse and the 
other was in ihe barn, so a requcst for 
assistance was made to USCG Seattle . 
The Albatross rcmaincd in the rescue 
area awaiting tlte arrival of the heGcop-
ter. At 1 :00 prn the helicopter was 
escorted to the sccne of the survivors . 
The helicopter then completcd thc 
rescue and returned thc survivors to 
Comox safe and sound . 
The second incident conccrned an 

SSS helicopter owned and operated by 

()kanagan Helicoplcrs and was on a 
3; hour flight from Wriglcy NWT via 
MacKcnzie River to Fort Sirrtpson 
NWT on 2 Nov 64 . At that time an 
Albatross from I21 K U was away, 
assisting 111 KU ~'4'innipcg on a search 
for a light aircraft out of Fort St John 
IiC. To prove that things can come in 
bunches, two other light aircraft were 
also reported missing in the same area : 
only the helicopter was carrying Sarah. 
Thc survivors of onc aircraft walked 
to Quesnel BC after a forced landing, 
wreckage of the second aircraft was 
found by a Winnipeg-based aircraft, 
and the aircraft which precipitated the 
search in that area has yet to bc found . 
Thc helicopter was reported overdue 

at S ;Sj pm 2 Nov 64 by Ldmonton 
ATCC and the pertinent information 
was passed to the searchmaster in Fort 
St John with instructions to commence 
searching for the Sarah-equipped hcli-
copter . Due to poor wcather conditions 
no scarch was carried out that night 
but thc Fort Nelson-based Albatross 
front 12l KU was dispatched the 
following morning . The Albatross de-
parted l~ort Nelson at 7 :00 am and 
arrived over Fort Simpson at ~ :25 am, 
He thcn proceeded up the MacKenzie 
River with thc radio otficer, F j0 Wayne 
Sled, operating the Sarah receiver . 
Twcnty-five minutes later a Sarah signal 
was picked up and in ten more minutes 
the Albatross was ov~r the top of' the 
wreckage . Sarah signals were picked up 
at 20 miles while flying approximately 
I,000 feet above ground aflcr thc Sarah 
transntitter had been operating all 

F 0 RJ Ross has been stationed with 121 KU at Sea Island 
and Comox BC since 1961 . He joined the Air Force at St John's, 
Newfoundland, in 1960 and graduated as a radio ofticer 
from AN$ Winnipeg in 1961 . 

night, and good voicc communication 
was establishcd with the survivors. ln 
the first Sarah scarch ronducted by 121 
Kl~, a Sarah-eyuippcd T33 was em-
ployed at 20,000 feet and contact w~as 
madc at over 50 miles. Unforiunately 
very littli: information is available to tty 
writer in regard to this search . Mo 
tains have a very scrious effiect on 
distance at which Sarah signals may be 
picked up, greater reception ranges can 
be achieved when the transmitter is 
operated on high ground . However, 
this was not advisablc in F ;'L Broad-
bent's position since they would havc 
had to climb out of a canyon onto a 
glacier, 

You arc stronglv cautioned not to 
attertlpt contacting othcr survivors since 
the emergency equipment transmits AM 
and rcccives F'Vi . Also, when located 
you should not attempt to contact the 
search aircraft until it has passed over 
twicc . ln the helicopter re5cuc the 
Albatros5 crcw did not spot the wrcck-
age; until the third pass over the top . 
The transmitter should be opcrated 
with the antenna in the vertical and 
free from contact with any object sir 
this could grourtd the antenna a 
result in a uscless power drain . Also . ut 
cold w~ather the battcry should be 
kcpt warm since cold tends to drain ofh 
the power morc quickly. 

It should be readily apparcnt that 
Sarah fulfil, all the requirement~ of a 
good Search and Rcscue system . Sarah's 
a typical woman-she's not muc}t use 
unless 5hc's treated riEht, and handled 
properly . 

T33 Canopy Break-Out 

The first couple of blows breaks free a large piece 

+~ ~-~~.~rw 
y , .. .~ .~r~~ A 

r . 
One blow from crewman in the rear seat rernoves severa) pieces 

Nole how close to the mari s head is ihe front seat break-out area, and 
how smaller pieces have been punched out 

F L Parker emerges 18 seconds larer 

Remotc though the posslbrlrty may 
hc, T33 aircrew mreht have to abandon 
ship through the perspex . The breakout 
knife rntroduced a whlle back, has made 
the Job certarn and raprd. To prove 
just how rapid, we witnessed a CCPE 
trial brcakout cmploying two aircrew 
strapped in a T33 in full aircrew 
clothrng . 

At the word "go", Flight Licutcnants 
CL Matthcws and Jl~ Parkcr as qurckly 
as possible released their straps, con-
IleCtlons, and parachute harnesses-
thrs took about 10 seconds . The 
poundrng thcn bcgan . Erghtccn scconds 
later the man in the rear seat had, rn 
about 8 to 10 raprd Jabs, knocked out 
more than enaugh pcrspex to cllmb out . 
The front seat was a drffrrcnt storv, 

There, the pilot has less room to swing 
and must attack the canopy almost 
drrcctly ahovc hrs hcad and at thc srdes 
close to his shoulders. The perspex 
should be firsC attacked furthest from 
thc mcta) frame, workrnc towards thc 
more rigid areas ncar the canopy frame. 
W'hereas the man in the rear seat had 
hccn ablc to knock out chunks ovcr a 
foot square, thc front drivcr had to be 
content with considerably smaller pieces . 
Alter much eaertlon tlre I»alt rn the 
front seat (in this case for test purposes 
was not assrsted by his matc) took a 
full mrnute to extrrcate fumself. 

Tests on vanous arrcraft m the 
USAF have proven what was again 
dcmonstrated in this test . if you punch 
out a small hole do not pick away at 
its edge, go for another area . ln this 
way larger chunks will comc free . 

Both rncn hcld the knife in the pre-
scribed ntanncr, ie, one hand gripping 
thc handle with ~ o her the palm of th~ t 
hand against thc ft .utgcd butt of the 
knife handle . 
Thc test proved that undcr rcal 

conditions thcrc would be little difl'rculty 
in breechirtg the 3l~ inch perspex 
canopy of the T33 . 

4 
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CFHQ DArmEng 

Time vvas, when th~ averaee aircraft had trouble keeping 
even with the av~erage mallard . 11~, by chance, they did happen 
to meet c~~ming from opposite dircciions, a few toots of the 
horn w-ould alert lhe bird in plenty of time to relinquish a 
little airspace . Now, however, inventive man having strapped 
hot stovepiprti to his winKs and removcd thc scat of his 
pants frorn control of the aircraft, it has hecome increasingly 
ditJ'rcult to procced frctm point A to point B vvithout encoun-
tering a littl~ pinl'eather cumulus on the way . 

Naturallv, the blame for the entire problem rests squarely 
on the shoulders ctf thc pilot . Pilots arc a notoriou ;ly picky 

lot, Thev had hardly been given wings to fly with whcn they 
wcrc dcmandin lar c flat areas of ~round to land on a ain, g g g g 
Everyone knows that large, flat areas of ground collect large, 
flzt areas of w~ater, and large ftat areas of water collect birds. 
Not content vvith having been given somev~'here to land . 
however, the pilcttti btgan dcmanding luxuries, likc paved 
runways and trimrned grass . Now, a paved runwa~ i~ a dand~ 
place . On a ltlce hot day thc thcrntal currents rise cosily fr 
the asphalt and the enterprising seagulls soon found out t 
they could sail around there all day without moving a wing . 
'rrimrucd gras,, too, is wonderfuL Nasty things like foxes 
and cats hide in Ivng grass, but in short grass a suburban 
quail housewife can see daneer coming for blocks without 
cvcr having to budge from her split-lcvcl nest . Then too, 
short grass is lov~ly for in~ect hunting . Why bother poking 
about in the jungle when the grasshoppers are out in plain 
sight on the 1a1~'n`? One picky pilot, and the next thing you 
know vou're up to the neck in feaihers . 

Besides bein ickv ilots are a sus icious lot . Thev look gp :~p P . 
askance at things thcy suspect of occupying airspace without 
A~fC clearance. Thc mere fact that the avcrage avian aviator 
normally neglects to notify the tower fills them with horror. 
Furthermore, autopilots being cre~rtures of habit,lind it hard 
to cope with the idiosyncrasies of hird-brained guidance 
units . ~I'he nct rc " ult of the whole mess is usually a mouth full 
of perspex artd p,trtridge . 

Naturally, thc cty wcnt up "Gti rid of those blankcty-blank 
hirds!" That was ahout 1910 . 'I~hc bird` siill remain in partial 
control of some airfields . 
Now, therr arc many ways to get rid of birds, You 

always shoot thern . but birdshot in the tail doesn't do ari 
aircraft any more good than it doe~ the bird . You can turn an 
airfield into a complrtc hiological desert-but not without 
p;lvln~ the vvhole dclmn thing, and thc hirds will joyride on 
thcrmal currents anyway, You can put out acctylenc hangers, 
but after a few days some ~pccies of bircts will roost on thern 
without batting an eyelash when thcy cxplode . You can even 
train falconti to chase everything else away-but falcons don't 
strike at nioht . and beside, therc'ti something unnatural about 
having a big bruiser like that put the finger on a friend . 

If you really wanted to be scieniific you could watch the 
hird~ very closely to see ~ahat they did most . This has been 
tried . T~he scagull far instance, spends a lot of hiti time stand-
ing on the runway . Why'? Wcll, a good reason might be that 
hc wanted to keep his feet warm, sincc the runv~~ay is usually 
a few degrees warnter than the surroundings . To test this 
hypothesis se~eral seagulls wrrc caught and placed in special 
cagc~ ahirh ltad one half of the floor w~u'mcr th~rn the other. 
The result?-~cientific cvidence that the birds didn't reall_v 
care v~~hich half thcv stood on . Face it ~ if ~ou were desi r . ( , ,r g 
to spend half your lifc floating in Arctie water up to there. y 
trobahl wouldn't carc cithcr . Actuall ~ the non-scientifi~ 1 y ) y, 
tvpcs know w~lty the seagulls st~utd on thc runway . If thcy 
stand anvwhcre else the grass tickles their tummies . 
A good scarirtg device is a tape-recorded distress cry, 

broadcast o~~er the airfield . To record the distress crv of a 
terrified sea~ull a rou ~ f r s ~ rch ~~ ~ t t -rlls in g I o e ea er 5 placed ~c n e gt 
a box, set up their recorders, then threw in a cat . within 

minutes they had an excellent rccording of the distress cry of 
a terrilicd cat! Thev finally obtained a cry by grounding a 
ull, and tirklin it w' h 1 in g g tt an electric probe, The resu t g 
squawk was exccllent for volume, but the researchers are not 
certain w'hcther the cry was from distress or ecstasy. 

All is not lost however. Just a vear ar so a~o, an inr;enious . . 
apancsc decided that he ocl~hl to do something about the 

~ wltich was vanishing down birds' throats and leaving his 
use saki-less, Accordingly, he sat down and built hintself 

a shotgun shell, Not an every-day bang-you're-dcad shotgun 
shell, but a shotgun shell with a firecracker in it . When fired 
from a standard unchoked I? gauge shotgun it hurled thc 
banger unit right amonr, ihe birds . When the banger went off, 
so did the bi_rds, 

This was fine, Birds went chattering o1T farms in all direc-
tions . They even left airli~lds in droves . There was just one 
hitch . Right around this time, a ciocker with a front-end 
loader wati unloading a box of crackers containing a similar 
banger composition, at a dockyard . After they collected thc 
pieces they figured out that he'd managed to drop the loader 
on the bo~ . Some time later another man at an airport in 
Canada di~cover~d that if the cracker portion of the shell had 
a short fusc, his ~hotgun would develop a 5uspicious bulge 
down thc barrcl followed by an absence of bang among thc 
hirds . Whcn the RCAF stehped in and did some tests they 
found that, In lddl(IUn, if onr cracker went otfi accidentally 
there was a fair chance that some of the surrounding ones 
~~~u1~1 47o as well . These shclls not only scare bir'ds ; tltey 

re people too. 
ln the mcantime the British and the Americans moved into 

the picture, and in the best Westcrn tradition began copying 
the Japanese . To date thcy havc; produced only expcrimental 
cartridge~, but RCAF experiments have ~hown that thcy are 
as promising as the Japanesc in ~caring birds . They ~till 
retain some of the discancerting habits of the Japanese 
variety, in that the occasional misfit has a tcndency to explode 
shortly after the trigger has hecn squeezed, but are contiidcred 
safer in storagc and handlirtg . The British manufacturers 
have gone the Japanese one bctter and added a nice little 

flarc to the hack of thc crackcr portion . Not anly docs the 
hird havc lo facr a larg~ iirecracker exploding in his face, but 
he can sec it comin trailin a stream of smoke and tlamc . g, g 
The avcrage bird tinds thiti somewhat upsetting . Furthermore, 
since thr trail of smoke goe~ back to a tw~o-lcgged animal with 
a un in his hand the bird soon learns that the a tearance of g , tF 
this vi5ian means trouhlc, rtnd legs it before thc turnult starts . 

Furthcr tests arc bein 1 ntade to ensure that the shells are g 
as safe as the can be and that their continued use will hel v , p 
u rlcar ~urficlds of hir~ls . ~~~tio t ~ es will hc rc uired : the . )p q 
~rt-range crackers with smoke and flame, and the longcr- 

shyer {locks are. In the mcantime, if a box of shells arrives 
' t o11~ over unaceompanied on a unit, please don't go chargrr g 

the runways to scare bird~ . Wc said these shells scare people, 
' ns cc~ncernin their use. and wc m~ant rt . ~ here are regulatro g 

W~,tr safety goggles, fire from the hip and keep thc muzzle 
up to avoid grass tir~ ; . Usc theru wisely, and thcy'll clear the 
air . Use them looselv. ~rnd vou'll need ntor~ hair . 

Bird Nesting 

The indu~trious bird who built this nest must havc hccn 
surprised when he returned to find it had flown away . But 
imagine the surprisc of the technician who discovered it-in 
such a spot-the fibcrglass tip installation of thc vertical 
stabilizer. The ingenious culprit had flown through the 
lightening holc which is exposed only whcn the rudder is out 
of the neutral position . The aircraft, a CF101 had heen 
flown from Stn Bagotvillc to Bristol Aero Industries, 
Winnipeg . and was beine disrtt,tntled for the CAfR program . 

F 1L DE Lamont 
CEPE lletachment 

Winnipcg 
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Airport Winds 
A BLOW-BY-BLOW ACCOUNT " 

\ 

Vern Dingle is a forecaster at RCAF Stn Uplands 
Meteorological Section . After graduating frorn the 
University of Manitoba with an honours degree in 
Science, Mr Dingle served from 1952 to 1955 at Rock-
cliffe . He did a tour at Goose Bay from 1955 until 
1958. Since 1458 he has been at Uplands in Ottawa . 

Vern Dingle 
Forecaster, Stn Uplands 

AWAY OU~I' T'HERt; . . . TH6Y GOT A 
NAME . . . FOR RAIN AND WIND AND 
FIRE . . . THE RAIN IS TESS . . . THE 
FIRE IS JOE . . . AND THEY CALL THE 
Wl\D MARIA. 

~'~'inds travrl undcr m:rnv titles (some unprintablc, 
, doubt) and ,rlthou~h 11aria is fictitious, some famous blr 

in the Old W'orld c<rrry well-known names . The mig 
1115~1'RAL whips and vvhirls down the valley of thc Rhonc 

> in Francc to cool the heel, of madamoisclles clicking along 
thc promenade at Ctnne~ and Nice . The booming, boisterous 
IiORA blasts its way do~an Alpine slopes to churn Adriatic 
waters . The Sahara Desert grnerates, of all things, a dry, 
du~t-laden DOCTOR which brings welcotne relief to thosc 
in the steamv, damp tropics, Numerous winds around the 

world bear curious names and are often part of the local 
folk-lore, Canada's only well-known wind, the CHINOOK 
of sauthern Alberta was dubbed in jcst, by a Hudson's Bay 
agent using a local Indian tribc's name . With the advent of the 
National Meteorological Service, however, vvinds have been 
merely classified by direction and speed, 

Technicallv spraking, winds are caused by difrerences in 
r and terrestrial heat radiation producing temperature 

dients which, in turn, produce gradients of atmospheric 
pressure . The intensity of the wind is basically a funetion of 
the pressure gradient . Complicating this general pressure 
gradient wind system are local winds produced by topography 
and convective processes. 
Somc airports in Canada havc uniquc wind problems : 

Lethbridge with the CHINOOK, Winnipeg with a flow 
pattern parallel tu the Rcd River valley, and Montreal with a 
circulation alon~ the Richelieu or St . I_awrence rivcrs . Those 
airports most afTected hy wind systems duc ta convection are 
located prirnarily on the prairies where the nature of the tcr-
rain results in intense daytime heating which initiates the 
process for violent thunderstorm~ . 

Locatir~g a good spot for an airport requires a carcl'ul 
studv of local winds-an air ~ort located near clif~s, for . F 
example, will be subj~ct to eddy currcnts and may create an 
undcsirable environment for takeoff and landing. Runways 
are orientat~d, whcncver possible, into thc prcvailing wind 
direction, Airport buildings should be located so that eddy 
curr~nts in thcir lee do not disturb the airflow over thc run-
w, . 

, he vagaries of the vvind around airGclds arc thercfore due 
tc~ three factors : topography, convective storms and eddy 
curr~nls . 

Airfie(ds in Canada with a topographical vvind problcm are 
thosc located, for example, where twro or more distinct winds 
c;tuse extremes in 7ustiness dur to a funncllin~ cfi~ect . A ood t, ~ g 
cxamplc of this is Dorval airport at Montreal ; its major 
runways are orientatrd into the prevailing westerly wind of 
the St . Lavvrence River valley . On ~ccasion, a southeast tlow 
dawn the Richclicu River valley has caused wiud gusts 
exceeding crosswind ntaxima of virtually all aircraf~t using the 
licfd . 
The freakish winds associatcd with thunderstorms are too 

many to mention--basicallv, thetie stem from the scalc of thc 
thrmdrr~torm rclativc to largcr vv~ather systems of which it 
i~ a small part . Locating a thunderstorn~ in a larg~ storm sys-
tcm is akin tc~ ~earching for the proverbial needle in a hay-
stack. In ordrr to do justice to the winds associated with 
these storms, an observing slation in every fc~a- hundred 
scluare mileswould he required . R ;rdar meteorolo~vis artiall ~ . . p y 

ing the gap in the vveathcr ubscrvation nctwork, and more 
~wledge i ; needed before thunderstorrn winds can be 

nt~r r~ted accuratcl frum the character of the radar ~ictur~~ . P Y f 
1!Vind idios ~ncrasies around buildinr~s arc due entirelv to thc } . , 

eddy curr~nts in their lec . An excellent example of wind 
lvhlrl()OOIS In and around airpurt buildingti uccurrcd at 
Uplands on ?1 .Iulv . 1964 . A thunder;torm cell moving 
ea~tward passed ;thout tire ntiles to thr north of thc airfield 
eautiing a hrief period of gusty winds (42 mph) . As it was a 

Dakota nose and Cosrno tail collide in hangar 

i~ot dayy, both doors of a maintenance hangar were open ; the 
wind whipping through the hangar li1'ted a Dakota otfi its 
chocks and hurlcd it against an adjacent Cosmopolitan ! A 
point that slaould be stressed here, is the virtual irnp~ssibility 
of predic;ting accurately, eddy current wind patterns . Hangar 
personnel should realize that enormous wind accelcration 
occurs vv~hcn a wind whirlpool comes vvhistling around the 
curner of a building . 
Wind damage can occur during takeoff and landing as well 

as vvhcn taxiin~ or arkcd . Dama~te to aircraft has oftcn bccn p 
causcd by high crosswind componcut5 and lurbulcnce asso-
ciated with cddy currents and gusty winds, Parking aircraf~t 
in the open presents anothrr prohlcm, and requires a knowl-
edge of the dir~ction of the strongest wind and the eddy 
efi~ects in thc vicinity of hangars. 

It i, a frequent practice to secure an aircraft, tail into the 
wind ; thi~ is d~nc yo that thc wind strikes the upper surfaccs 
of the wings and stabilizers and exerts a dowmward force, 
Hovvever, most aircraf~t control surfaces cannot withstand the 
force of strong wind coming from behind . As a matter of 
fact, strong gusts striking from the rearhavcdoneconsiderable 
damagL to controls and their locks, while aircraft parkcd 
near-by into the wind Itave e,capcd damage . Thus, it would 
apprar that it is a safer practice to secure aircraht into the 
w ind, although this requircs stronger moorings to overcome 
thc lifting force of the wind . 

N~nnally . prcdicting winds around airfields is not a fore-
cast problern because rt~ost wcathcr wstem~ are relativclv 
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weak and the associatcd winds may bc classified as li~ht . 
H ww r vvi h a r~ ~ v +v' o c e . t < <tprdly deepening lo+ , ind specd and 
direction become dit3icult to predict. Faur weathcr param~ters 
must be a�c~~cd befure a wind forecast can be rnade : 
prc~sure intensification, timing, acceleration, and direction of 
motion uf the develo in~ titorm . The int r~icti n uf thcse p ~ e~ o 

' - - ~ J 1 I n rtl' \' " var~ab c~ an ~a~es makes accurat~ wind furecastrnr, 
extremclv ditlicult. Su terint ~oscd on this com lex situation l I P 
an intimate knuwrledge of the surrounding terrain is a must, 
if the foreca~t~r i ; to dctcrmine the ev'erltual wind direction 
and specd . 

h ~ . T e ie~ n ~> va ~ c t st~ te of c ur krlU ltds;c and unclrrstandin~ c I f _ 
, .> . . . wcathcr ~n~ hl~s ' ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ a c u~ to ~r~du~e r~a~onablv accurat~ tnd f~re f , 

, -- , ~~-) ~ ' l l5 , 1 l I ~ ti ` 1 1' ' ° 1 ' t . a d lur 1_ hc ur., ~ n an a ~rcachtne st~tm . ~ n(or IF 
tunatel+~, loeal airlield winds atisociated with convcctive 
thunderstorm ; are by f~tr th~ ntost dillieult tu predict and 
oftcn the most dc~truclirc . The problent is mainly onc of the 
unknown, Not unly do thundcrstorm cells grov+~ and dic 
quickly but most of them are nut evcn ~cen or rcported by 
oflicial weathcr oh~erv~r~ due to the spar;eness of observing 
station~ . Thus, most of thc timc, tive~tiher r,tdar' is thc only aid 
~tvctilahlc to assist in predicting thundcr~tonn wind~. 

The inten~ity of the radar echo and the known pressur~ 
~radicnt are interprctcd tu provide assessments oF the most 
prubable wind ~pe~d~ associated with cach ccll . Secondly, the 
futur~ course, ~tnd duration of thc stornt ntust be accuratelv 
dctcrmincd beforc an intclliecnt estimate can ~ n ~ - ~ - _ bc tad~ ol thc 
probability of gusty winds . An exccllcnt example of this 
problem occurrcd at ()it~tw ;t in 14tay 19j9 . An ~rctivc squall 
linc developed over suuthcrn Untario un 1~1ay 11 and was 
picked up by radar early in the afternoon . A fcw haurs later . 
the radar rchocs locatcd sonte violcnt cells along thc line . At 
a rorimatelv 1$00 EUT, unc of thc most szvcr~ thundcr-PP 
storms on record passcd ovcr Ottawa ; the wind indicatur at 
Rockclilfr Airport wcnt olT the dial jovcr 100 mph) ; thc 
olficial Ottawa airport vvind was rccordcd at ~4 mph. Two 
Dakotas took ofi~without their pilats and ftew backwards over 
a parkcd ~I'33 fur a distancc of 300 fcet! The wind forecast 
for the Ottaw'a terminal with the expected thundcrsturm wati 
2'30-r50 ; this ctitimatc was based un statistics uf thunder-
storm wind occurr~nce~ over Ottawa but Wrned out to have 
bcen sumewhat of an understatement! 

All pilots ar~ conccrncd with winds around airtields par-
ticularly un lvtdink, with thc crosswind cumpunent and gusts 
uppcrmost in thcir minds . A point, sonletlm~s ovcl'IOOkcd, is 
that ofiicictl wirtd recorcling cquipntrnt may bc installcd atop 
a huilding, and therefore record~ the increased gustiness of 

i eddy currcnts around thc huildin~,. The actual ~ustiness over 
the runw~tys is therefore usually less . At RCA} ,tations this 
situation i; gradually heing eliminated by the rclocation of thc 
anemc~mcter tu a pusition on thc ~rirfirld vvhcrc rcpresentative 
~+~ind measurements over thc runways can be recorded, 

h9aint~nancc pcrsunncl arc intercsted in the wind as it 
aiTrcts aircrufl p,trked un the eround, The chi~f concern is 
how the aircraft rcctcts tu thc edd currents in the lec of Y 
buildings ~~nd Ihc 1lrnlmunt vv'lrtd spccd at which various 
~tircraft must be muurcd . The time at ~+hich ~ln aircraft parkcd 
outside should be secured can be ubtttined -from the wind 

forecast or scvere weather warnine : prior to this time how-
ever, wind gusts due to eddy currents around buildings could 
exceed moorin~ minima . It is during this period when most 
wind-c ~ - aused ground accidents orcur. To alleviate rhis prub 
Icm . t;roundcrew su ervisors should be ac uainted ++ith the p q 
regular i ;sues of aviation foreca~ts which always include 

.~ � , prcdictions uf wind speeds below those reciuir~n` tf~~ i .~ue c,f 
' ,- . w'ind warntnE~ particularly in view of the vagaries of 

currents . 
The currcnt philosaphy of wind predictiun in aviation 

forccast5 iti "The +urfacc wind clirzetion attd speeds will be 
av~rages e.xpected to be repre~entative for major portiuns uf 
part-pc~riods, exclusive of brief periods of hi ;her or lo++cr 

� , ` speed~". However, pe.ak wind~ in gust5 ;tnd ;qualls will 
bc statcd ++hrn expcctcd to be operationally si~ni(icant" . The 
term "c~perationally tiignilicant" is too vaeue to cutier lhe 
w ide ~~ariety uf aircrctft irt use today. Prrhaps a better undrr-
~tanding uf the v+ind forecast rttight be obtain~d hy issuing 
terminal wind forer.ut5 on the basis of averacc: ++ind direc i ~i tct 
attd sp~ed, coupled t+ith a~cragc ~u~t speed . In ctddition, the 
foreca+t `houl 1 ~m ~I ~ ~ ~ w ' ~ ~ c t 1 c y .r rd~ r use of rcntark, ~I+ In~ thl 
varictbility uf the +vind tlirection alon~ ++ith the pcak wind 
~ust~. An cx~unple : 30?~+3i UCNL 3?35-j S0 . This would 
111Ciin that wind dircction; vary front 300-320 with speeds 2~ 
to 3~ mph and occaxional pcak ;~usts to 50 ntph, 

Forecastin~ e.xtreme local wind conditiuns is often dihieult 
anil thrr~forr may hc on occasion, inaccurat~ ; under th~sc 
cortditiuns persons responsihlc fur care of aarct'ctft cu'c~und 
airficld~ should bcar Ihi~ in ntind . Prc~~urc h;rttern prc 
nustirators arc p~crle~s, hut not perfect ! 

If you are in any way responsible for ground handling 

of aircraft you have a "need to know" the wind conditions 

around your airport. Ii can get awfully embarrassing 

when the question is asked : ''Did you ensure that ade-

quate precaution had been taken with regard to possible 
wind conditions?" 

If you are one of these people, have you access to this 
information? If you are not happy with the weather 
warning pipeline to your affice check wiih the SFSO . 

Let's take an example of this problem . A unit on a 
station has just had one of its aircraft damaged by winds 
from an approaching storm . The wind warning had been 
issued and (to quote from the D14~ : "just prior to the 
accident LAC on desk duty, during a telephone 
conversation with the Flight Planning Centre to obtain 
information concerning an arriving aircraft, learned that 
a wind warning was in effect . However, he had no sooner 
hung up the telephone when a strong wind struck and the 
damage was done", The moral is self-explanatory . With 
winds gusting to 62 mph with b0° direction changes, no 
wonder the aircraft was damaged . 

Another aircraft was damaged under sirnilar condi-
tions ; the account appears in the Mar~Apr 65 issue of 
Flight Comment. With the able assistance of our "peerless 
prognosticators" wind damage accidents can be 
avoided-the rest of course, is up to us . 

Focus 

T~+ice last fall,smoke was noticed coming from the cockpit 
;'I33s parked innucently by thetnselves on ihe line . For- 
ately, hoth times, the smokc was noticed before anv 
ious damaue occurred . 

ln one case the leather co~er around the canopy ejection 
hose :vas smouldering and in the othcr, the plastic litting 
inside a pilot's uniform cap stuwed behind the rear seat, In 
both c~ccurrences, the,un's ray~ were focused by the curved 

ranopy suffiicicnt to cau5e combustiun . 
Admittedly, this duesn't happen often, but the hazard has 

been recognized for some time; w~e even have an EO on the 
subject (LO 0~-1-2 AW 11 ~Tar 58). Curved transparcnt 
canopies are here tu stay but shaded parking arcas will never 
be -about the best w~e can do is nut to leave cumbustible 
article5 such as ma s, a er, lastic, etc. where tlte sun's ravs p Pp p . 
can focus on them . Al;o, aircraft parked in the sun should hc 
watched for FOD-I'ocu+ing ()pticti Damage . 

Does THIS Look Like THIS . 

w ~ c c~ cncnccd rl . T p I cts (the captain with nearly 6000 hrs) 
~aere preparing for takeofh on an IFR cross-countrv from an 

> un<<~ntrolled airficld, Thev lanntd to take ~ ~ . p lfl' I-R and Gle 
R when airborne . On the ~rr t~ rnac check. incredibly holh 
~ t, ~et their own altirneters at 1 I ~ f ~ ~ ' . .. t tnstead of the 13 . . It 

airlicld elevatiun that the had intend ) y ed . A cruss-check 
betwecn the two altimeters gave approximatcly the samc 
altimeter setting, of' course, and the crror went undetected . 
Once airborne the crew requested their airway clearance and 
an altimctcr settin . After some delav the g , ATC clearanct 
came through but the altimcter setting was umitted ; thc 
cre~+ did not repeat their request. The crew entereti airvvays 

at what they blissrully thought was their assigned altitude-
thcy vvere, of cour;e, 1000 ft too low. Eventually, a clotic 
shave with opposile direction traffic showed that ~amcone was 
not at the proper altitude ; the two piluts aghast at their error, 
set their altimeters currectly, and climbed to their proper 
altitude . Tlris incidc}rrl orcurred in arr nrea o/~hr;~h-densi~r airlirre 
trctJ~ic . 

Our present altimeters are far from perfect-ihi~ is not the 
first (or last) tirne they'll be misrcad . Some day we'll have a 
foolproof altimeter, but in the meantime, give that altimcter 
the special attzntion il necds . 
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OK! OK! You can go solo 

ti . 

. : 

.STUDENT 
~~r 

Q~~ AIRCRAFT 

None of us want you 

Poor show up fhere today 

.~.ro..- 

This will call for a re-ride, Smedle Y 

New course 

" ~~" 
. .~~ .~. .,.~ .�,..<:~ . 

UNSTRUCTOR V' 

iike if or nof, you're stuck 
with me for 18 weeks 

Today gentlemen. . . Smedle ! Y 

-i 

Big party last night, eh, Smedley~ 
Let's do a~sros today N-N-Nose low . . .R-R-Recov . . . s 

- Incrcosing oirspeed . . .Oh yeah . . . I 
Speed brokes and power . . .Pretty 
close rnll, eh, sirf . . .SIRI 

If you trim if righl if flies by ifself 

The CO just wolked in the badc door 

" 

Canopy down . . .waich your head, sir! 

A little foo 
much "G� there but 
oiherwise it was OK 

i 



Turnabout 

Fi+ced wing pilots are all too familiar with the theory lhat 
as bank angle incmasc, thcrc i~ a correspondin~ increase in 
stalling speed . Sincc: helicopters don't havc the same stall 
charactcristic; as fixcd tivinc aircraft it is doubtful thal hcli-
co ter ~o l, , ; ', rt~ , ~.~ ..~ . . , p p~ p ~ arc ri f~i t Illar ~ lth the thcuy as thetr fixcd 
w inn brethren . 

Load factor ur "G", howe~-er, increase, with bank an~~lr 
in a helicopt~r in exactly the same wav it doe~ for any other 
aircraft . Correspondingl~~, the polvrr rcyuir~d to hold air-
spced in the bank without losing altitude, increases . If the 
pilot doesn'l come in with that extra po~~~er at the pr~ci~~ 
mc~ment it ia rteeded he further cumplicatr, the powcr proh-
lem and he either be`~ins to settle or lose airspeed . If he holds 
airspeed he will tieltlc, if hc hold ; altitude he will lose airspccd . 
If' hc is heavily loaded he rnay not havr the exlra power to 
spare and if he is clo~e to the deck h~ will undoubtedly suc-
cumb to the urge to cum~ in with collectiv~ . The story from 
hrre on is all too f~irniliar to helicuptcr pilots-another 
1~~~;-oi'-turn~ accidcnt . 

Helicoptcr pilots should hc just as fa11111'dl' with thc impor-
tant nurttbers associated wilh bank angles in their particular 
machine as fized wing pilots are . Ask crny jet driver w~hat 
p~rccnt incrcase in ~tall sp~ed is gcnerated in a clean 30-dcgrce 
bank over the hreak in his hird and hc can probably tell yuu . 
But ask the a~erage helieopter pilut w hal prrcent increase in 
apparent gross wright is generated in a 30-degree bank fur 
hi~ bird and the odds am that h~ can't tcll you. 
The loa~J factor <tnd hence apparent gross weight inrrease 

in banks up l0 3U drgrees is relatively small . But even so, 
under the ri~ht set of' adserse circumstances such as high 
dcnsitv altitudc, ~uity air, poor pilot technicJur and high 

� ~ross ~aeight, a puwer delicit could easily be induced. Abo~~ 
~Q degrees of bank th4 apparent incrcase in gross wcight 
soar5 . At 30 dcgrccs of hank the apparent rncrease rs only 
16' ; but at 60 degrees it is I00'- ; . We all know that the bank 

limitation on most helicopters is 30 dekrccs, but w~e know too 
that hclico ter ~eo le arr fam I ~ p I p ot s for r,norin~ this limitation . 
Pcrha s if thcv were farniliar with tty p . I c numbrr, m~olticd t}tcv 
would have rnure res ~ect for the limit~ i n . f tt o 

There ar'e other problems associatcd with the mechanics of 
th~ hanked turn in hclicopters such as retreatine blade stall 
and structur~tl stre,s al hi ~h ri ~ w~' l - , g cs; tr~ht;. 1 hc mos~ I r~ �f 
roblcnt fron the accident revention ~o~ o ~ v' ~w iti p p f Int f r~ pc 

ntanct~entent . We ha~e a goud idca of how many helict~~ 
power mana~emcnt accidents there have been, What we don't 
knotiv is, how many of our tired old birdti have had their ~uts 
nearlv pulled out when thc pilot induced a powcr deficit in a 
low ;y ; , ~ pced . tccp bank and was lucky enou~ h to get away wrth 
it . We can't h~lp hut wonder huw many of these sante birds 
werc later involved in en ine failure accidel ~ . g tt5 

Approach 

EQUILIBRIUM TURN FORCE DIAGRAM 

L 
wl CG 
`" 

CF 

L 

r~ u 
W 

W 
CF 

lood Facior - l W = I;COS~ : for ¢i - 30^ COS~ - 0 .8b6 : 

lF - 1,16 

load factor developed in a turn could be limited by the following ; 

Lmif load fpclor of strucfurc, 

Power available to maintoin altifudc and airspeed . 

51ade slall . 

A rough lood factor breakdown on some of our helicopters at vanous 
ongles of bank . Included is Ihe apporenl weight increase over o glven 
gross weighl in stroight ond Ievcl flighL 

APPARENT WEIGHT INCREASE OVER INITIAI GROSS 

lOAD 
BANK FACTOR H34 HUP H19 H21 CH113 INCREASE 

10° 1 .01 226 lOd 150 170 3B0 2% 
10~~ 1 .06 678 318 450 810 1140 69~ 
30^ 1 .16 1B08 850 1200 2160 3010 16% 
40^ 1 .3 3390 1600 2?SO 4050 5700 30% 
45^ 1 .42 4750 2Y25 3130 5670 7980 I2% 
SO^ 1 .55 6200 2900 4100 7125 10,450 550,~ 
55~~ 1 .74 8370 3900 5500 9790 1d,060 7d°,~ 
60~ 7 .00 11,300 5300 7500 13,500 19,000 100°~, 

H3d looded initiolly to 11,300 Ibs 
HUP looded initiolly to 5300 Ibs 
Hl9 loaded initially l0 75001bs 
H21 looded inifially to 13,50016s 
CH113 looded initially to 19,000 Ibs 

H ow's 

Your 
i 
tress 

. Response? 

S l IH Anderson 
Flight Surgeon, 1 Air Div 

If you ask yourscl(' "Am I fati~ued?" you wil) have con- 
rable difTtculty in ~iving a valid answcr unles5 you feel 
iously rundown. Occasions arise when aircrew ask them- 

ic(vcs thls qucstlon, hnd an answer, and act accordlngly . 
This short article will assitit vuu to arrive at thc corrcct 
an;wer, and we ho _ e decrease he ~ossi ili ~ of ~v ~ p , t I b ty your ~ cr 
havin~ to answer "yes" . 
To define fatigue, an ad~lptation of Brisbin's is as good as 

� any : l~atigu~ is a bodily ~tatc ntanifest hy a stres~ response, 
primarily dependent upon the sheer duration of an activity 
but au~mented hy physical or purely psychic and emotional 
stresses", Choppin~ wood and flying arc both tiring but thcy 
obviously produce a diFferent kind of fatiguc. Therc are 
therefore, dif~erent varieties : physical, static or skill, and 
chronic cumulative fatigue . 

Physical Fatlgue 

Pure physical fatiguc riircly conccrnti thc avialor ; it is thc 
warning signal tltat mu~cular activity must bc di5continued to 
allow restoration of bodv energy reserves . lt is completcly 
rclieved bv ;Idec utrte resl .or slec ~ . I f 

tic or Sklll Fatlgue 

Static fati Jutr i, frc r ~r ~ , ~ ° ' s ~ ~I ~ 1 ~ ; ~ ; +.Jtcttly _c~n In _krlu t~t_k . such as 
flvin~ and is not rel,rted to physical fitncss . The symptums can 
app~ar in thr ahsence of chronir fatigue, but on the other 
hand, it is seldom absent in a person who has chronic fatigue, 
lts main causcs are boredom, prolonged concentrtttion . 
attention to details (~specially whcn a~sociated witlt respon- 

sibility), the need f'or constant alcrtnc~s, rnild hypoxia, nois~ 
ilnd vihration . The condition results in carele5sness, CUItI-
placency and an in5idious progrcssivc lowcring of performancc 
standards . Thrs rn turlt leads to lu» of attention, and pre-
occupation . 

Stalic or skill fatigue u a relatively simple phcnomenon to 
discuss beeause deterioration in th~ performance of a colll-
plicated and prolonged task can be accuratcly rneasured . A 
wcll-lrnown work is the Cambridge Cackpit Study carried out 
during the last war. lt will do no harm to review the findings 
of this study. As fati~;ue develops-- 

" timing of complex actions sufhers more and more . 
" the pilot becomes increatiingly willing to accept lowc~r 

standards of performance and accuracy . 
" there is an increasing tendency to fizate on one ar two 

instrumcnts imtead of maintaining a full-panel scan . 
" a tendency for ~1tt0rltloll to ftlll off to datlgCrous levels 

when thc cnd of a mission is in imntcdiatc si~ht . 
,-, , , ,> > . Althou h thtsr- consc uuu~s have bccrt known for n~ar I g y y 

?5 years, aircrew and aircraft continue to be lost because the 
ilot fails to ~uttrd a~ainst the abnormallv ra ~id onset of a p ~ , I 

dangerous fatigue state ; secondly, and more frcquently, he 
fails to recognire that minor errors and omissions mark the 
early stages of a fatieuc state . ~Thc first is intimately astiociated 
with chronic fatigue and will be discus';ed later . The second 
is linkcd with levels of attcntion and deserves further mention . 

In an important paper Itea~~d "Accidrnts and Weather" 
(see Flight Contment Nov-Dec 63) Trurnbull emphasizes thc 
im ortance of Illitllttalnln~ hi~h levels of attention at all p . 
tlllles Wl ' ' '' t~n Ilylng to guard acarnst the dcmonstrated tendcn~y 
of the individual to lower his attcntion level when no hazards 
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can be forcscen . When conditions are idcal hc will "tune out" 
personal thought inputs ; static fatigue will produce the same 
effect, in which casc, the man tends to i~nore occurrences that 
are out-of-kee w' 'ti - prne rth hi pre envrsaged flreht plan untrl 
fcar dictates urgent action . At this point the brain is suddenly 
flooded with inputs which could l~ad to a fatal panic reaction 
or a wrong dcci~ion . 

Aircrew~ must monitor themselves for tell-tale signs of 
statrc fatrguc: ; the smafl mistake or omission is your cue to 
inerease your level of attention . Lowerin~ cockpit heating. 
~nstrtutrng verbal checks for mental oncs, enlisting the as5is-
tance of a co-prlot rn lar~e aircraft or an airborne colleafiue 
in single-place aircraft are all efTective rneasures, 
Almost every driver can remember a static fatiguc situation 

caused by "pressing-on" whcn unnecessary hastc, foolish 
pride, or unlav-ourable weather precluded thc necessary rcst 
interval . Sonte vaill have even experienced the hallucinations 
that occur conurtonly in advanced states of fatigue . In a car 
it 'e ~~ possiblc and indeed essential, to stop . Qnc should not be 
ilying an aireraft, of coursc . in an advanced state of fatigue 
but if you recognizr the earlv signs you can call upon all 
available rcserves until it is possiblc to rest . 

Chronic Cumulative Fatigue 

Chronic cumulativc fetigue is primarily psychological and 
results irom the continual strain oi'trvin to ad~ s o - , g .lu t t stress-
ful occu ~ational and doruestic dcmands . The classic si Tr s ~' , l ~, t c f 
this kind of fatieuc are tensenes~, irritability, f~ruslration . 
fas5itude, loss of confidencc, greater awareness of physical 
discoml'ort, depre~sion, loss of appetite and 1rlSOrlnla . lt can 
also ntanitcst ilsclf in clinically recognizable discases such as 
~e ~tic ulcer, skin rashes . aslhma and ~u,~ce ~tibili to f E , 1 ty uppcr 
rcspiratory tracl infections . 
Your level of chronic cumulati~c fatiguc will delcrminc the 

rat~ of onset of ~tatic or skill fatiguc. As the name implies, 

S L IH Anderson completed his medical training in 
Aberdeen Scotland in 1952, where he also received 
flying training with rhe RAFVR. After two years in the 
RAF he transferred to the RCAF and spent four years 

at RCAF St Hubert . After a year at Harvard University 

sfudying Industrial Hygiene and Aviation Medicine he 
was transferred overseas . He is presently the Regional 

Flight Surgeon for 1 Air Division in charge of the 1 Air 

Division Aviation Medicine Unit at 3 Wing, Zwei-

brucken, Germany. 

this state can be built up slowly whcn a ~iven rest period does 
not compensate for the stress involved . An uncomplicated 
examplc is the fatiguc involved in crossing time zones, 
Transport aircral't crossin~ time zones expose the crews to a 
disorganization of bodily functions such as slcep, botvel 
ltabit, and appetite causirtg an accelerated onset of chronic 
fati~ue. If adcquate rest periods are not taken on such fli~h 
observable decrements in perforrnancc occur, and bo 
chan~es appear which can actually be mca;ured in the blci 
fhc hrrds learned this lcssolt thousands of years ago and 
never cross more than four time zones in migratory fli~ht ;'. 

Standby and Shiftwork 

Mor'e complicatcd in origin and more insidious in onset is 
thc chronic fatigue ~tate that Carl slowly be built up when 
shiftwork or standby 5chedules must be maintained . This is 
combatted by ensuring that the same shift extends three 
months or more : indu,tr has 1 m J rcco~=nized the cconamic y c 
nectssity of such a move and sorne rnajor concerns en~aee 
personnel to work definitc shift hours and only chan~e these 
on prornotion or re-organization of the production line . f3ut 
most military organizations often have insuflicient people to 
prograrn shift and alcrt crcw rostcrs in such a way that our 
"physiological clocks" can compensate, 
The nature of military opcrations and thc scarcity of 

rttanpower in the present "economic war" situation dictates 
that sltift changes bc made frequently . Hcrc's a typical 
situation : a group of alcrt crcws or Air Trallic Con 
personncl, work a carefully prc-planned shift systeru 
thrce months . The systcm was designed to provide enou 
flexibility to compensate for tcmporary losses, and lo provide 
for a nearly normal work week (rn tcrms of hours on duty) 
and as rnany normal tvvo-day weekends as possible . At the 
end c~f thr~c months, howevcr, sevcral minor personnrl 
prohlems arise, Thc crews and their wives are a bit sho-rt- 

C.~ 

tempered, individuals are late for dut~, ntinor sirkness 
increases, domestic dctails become im r an po t t beyond thrrr 
weieht. and secondary duties become a real chore. 

The result is usually an all-level conference within the group 
and it is agrced that thev formulatc their own program : as 
redesi~ned, the svstent has traded some ef its flexibility in 
~nur nf lour r>r f~~c-d~r~ hr~ak~ I~~lloti~in~T many consecutive 

k days . The group has concluded that the longer rest 
riod is of' much greater benetit than the prcvious two-dav 

period . In doing this, however, they have built in a higher 
probability of skill fatiguc and have merely delayed the onset 
of chron~c fatieue. 

The Professional Approach 

The rate of onset of fatiguc is closcly rclated to a profes-
~lorral attitudc to the ta~k . lt can be shown that ehronic 
fatigue reactions in aircrew occur in the hi~hly-professional 
individual only if he i~ subject to cxtremc stresses . The man 
who is immature or has a .oor rofcssional attitudc has a p p 
much higher incidenc~ of reaction~ ; he cannot place ntinor 
anxietics in their true per~pccti~c . lt is necessary, therefore, 
to enlar~c our concept of chronic fatigur : it is not caused 
simply by the exposure of a group to "X � amount of fatigue-
producing factors, it is thc exposurc of an individual vvith a 
resi~tance of "Y", to X number of stresses . 
To answer lhe qucstion "Am I fatigued?" it is as important 

~o ~c,l~c tcar l ay it u I~,r ?~ . I u ~ol~~ f~~r Y ir i~ nerc~~arv to 
yourself such searching questions as : Am l eonvinced of 

~ rmportancc of my job? Do I obtain self-recognition by 
achicving the standard ( havc sct 1~or my~elf7 Am I cl~ar in 
my mmd where I divide my loyalty bctwcen my family and 
my work? Am I workin~ for a w~~ge or is my work tht wage 
of m ~ eri > >~ ~ ,~ , ~ _ y stcncc . Am l rndul~rn~, m selt pity . f'}tilosophrcal 
questions perhaps, but very important oncs . 

Anothcr factor on the Y (resistancel side is thc norntaf 
cvcle of mild de ression and o tlmlSnt w'hlch IS Onl: Of th . p p , c 
bocly's psycholo~ical "clocks" . 'l he frequcncy of the cycle 
varies with the tcm crament of the individual ~ da -to-da ~ p ~ Y y 
stresses rt~ay coincide vvith, and so augmcnt the deprrssion 
segment of the curve. A final factor is the cN'ect you allow the 
group to have upon you : Are you allowing your own stand-
ards to bc aft'ectcd by the bchaviour of the group'? lf your 
answer is in the alfirmative then you are actively ptrrticipating 
in lowerin~ the morale of ourself and the ~rou . Rcmemh r Y i; p e , 
we often sec and hc~rr only what suits ourselve~ . 

Have you shown any' of the signs of chronic f~rtigue men-
tionrd above'? Minor worries and an .+cielics arr an cssential 
~art of our lives and s~rvc to stintulate our minds ; it is the 

~~r of fatigue that indicates somcthing is wrong . You must 
c~ the various stresscs of life in their propcr pcrspcctive . 
"Are vou fatigued?" lt might occur to v_ ou to a;k thi~ on a 

dav whcn nothin ~ nt i > , g .ee s te bc n~ht . hlake a mental note of 
~rll those distressin~ dctails that follow rou like a shado~~~, 
Brineine them into the o en will automaticallv raise o rr p , yt 
r~~islance to them . The vicious circle can be broken -this 
may be best done b~ ~r visit to the Flight SurEeon . or perhaps 
h takin~i home a bunch of fl w y ~ o er~ to the lunR ,utT~rrn~ ~ it~ . 

r 

Wasp Waste 

At first it looked like a subtle attempt at sobotage . The 
mud that was neatly pocked in the pitot tube could not 
possibly have got there by itself-it must have been put 
there . The thorough AFP investigation gave no leads until 
it was decided to analyse the mud . That solved the cose ; 
ihe mud had been deposited by wasps . 

Springtime, and especially June, seems to be the time 
when this hazard is most prevalent. This case happened 
last year in June at 4 Wing; exactly one week later a 
similar case was discovered at 3 Wing-both to CF104s . 
Wasps are very industrious types, so it's a good idea to 
put on the pitot covers whenever an aircraft is parked . 
Just the length of time between a normal turn-around 
might be sufficient for a wasp (or colony of wasps) to plug 
ihe tube . And wasps aren't only peculiar to 3 and 4 
Wings. 
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YUKON 
Accident Data Recorder-Crash Position Indicator 

. ~ <<uhcrn ,AD C ~ '~ ~ , ~;~ -), . T h R Pl trial~ tn~nticn~d in th~ ~ ~~ [ ~~ 
is~ ~ f' Fli It u o t C t otun r I~tv~ tw ~ e e tt ~~ c nc h~en cc m lcted, and p 
action is underway to finalize the specification rrquirements 
anil obtain approval fur fieet fitment . 

Main Landing Gear Uplock Actuators 
Inve,tigation intu tlte causrs uf failurr or partial failure 

of ~1LG uplock actuators has resulted in approval uf a 
rnodification to re-equip the Yukon fleet with uplock actua-
tor~ terrninallv lifed to 90U laniling~. 1lodiiicalion 0>-155A ' 
6A !33~ will cov~r litment. 

Supercharger Disconnect-Spill Switch Modification 
Sever~tl failures of the supcrcharger drive quill shaft havc 

been attributed to inadvertent selection of the switch vvhile 
the quill shaft wa~ stationary . If the disconncct switch is 
inadvertently sclected with clectrical and hydraulie presure 
;tvailahk, and with ihe engine not rotating, the cut-ofi' 
whrel will be driven again~t thc shear-neck which can rcsult 
in weakenin~ and subseyuent failure of the quill shaft, To 
guard a~ain~t this possihility a switch ~uard incorporating a 
Iead ~eal wihtess ~aire has hcen authorized for installation in 
one ~tircraft on ~t tri,tl ha~i~. If the protutype proves succe5sful, 
all aircraft ,huuld br cyuiphed in the near futurc . 

ARGUS 
Main Landing Gear Uplock Actuators 
A~ ,t r~~,ult of failur~~ of uplock actuators on CL44 and 

1'ukon aircraft, a modification h,ts b~en approved for rchlace-
ntetlt of h1LG uplork actuators terminally lifcd to 90U land-
ings . ~~iod US-I?()A `6A !676 will cover iitmeni . 

Constant Speed Drive Disconnect 
The recent trials on the di~connect installation have been 

compl~ted, and a strip IrltipeCtlort Of the associated com-
ponents have proven the system satisfactory . Action is 
prsently underway to obtain approval for f7eet fitment . 

FILES 

COSMO 
Emergency Escape System - Escape Chute 
A hrc-productiun iuudcl c~rape chute lta~ bern delivered 

and will bc titted for demonsir,ttion and evaluation . lf lhis 
escape systcm provcs Succc~sful, fleet fitment ~hould follow . 

C119 
Propeller Control Malfunctions 

As a rc~ult of rec~nt ca~r~ of prop control malfuncti~tnti, 
two of which terrninated in unschedulcd landink5, CEPE 
wcre rec uested to revicw the EO ~r 1 ~s ~ 4 ~~ r ~ -7 I ocec ur~ an~i to ~a ry 
arrborne trials . The outcorne of the CEPE study and t 
will be reileclcd in AOf amendrnents, 

R3350 Engines-Power Recovery Turbine Failures 
Invc~tigation has rc~r~tlcd that some PRT failur~5 hav~ 

heen initiat~d by faulty automatic rnirturc cuntrol bellows . 
It t; believed that thi~ type of failure can be prcvented by 
c;trly d~tection of belluvv~ ntalfuncti~~n, and ih~rt this can best 
hc deteclcd by pre-flight and in-flight carburctor serviceability 
checka carried out by the aircrew, Action ha~ brrn taken to 

() am~ncl A _ IS a~ required . 

L19 
Weight and Balance-Possible Fixes 

As oper ;ttor, know loo ~,v~ell, the L 19 is now loaded clo~r to 
pcrmissihlc limit~, ereatine a criti~al C of' G condition, The 
.'A � ittoclel i~ the one most .rfl'ected b the lross wci 1ht Y 1; E 
~roblem. and cr ~o,sible modilication tti t', v~ 1 f 1 r~h ~ c uld increase 
the maximum errnis~ible wcir~ht of this model tct 2300 p , , 
is being explored- howevcr, we are not yet sure that 
propo~ed fir i ; practical . ln lhe mcantimc the balanCe proF 
lem is to be solvcd b ~ fittin~ a remoaabl~ tai( w~ci>;ht. Thc Y 
corrcct usc of thi~ ~~-~'} v '~ s ~rf.ht srll kccp the C of G wrthrn limrts 
and should certainly intprove the handling characteristirs 
of the aircraft . Perhaps you have other thoughts on this 
problern- wc would apprc'ciate your comments and sug-
cstion, . g 

CHSS-2 
Engine Ice Ingestion 

1 he po~tiihility of the Sea King's T-S8 engines being dam-
a~ed by ice ingestion is a know~n problem, and a restriction 
has been irnposed on the aircraft by prohibiting flyine intu 
kno«n icing conditions (not a vcry satisfactory solution frortt 

~~f~~~rational viewpoint. we agree) . 
~,t~ have been conducted bv the USAF using a rentovable 
~ ~rrran rement ins II 'n ~ lts were ta ed r an S6IR . The resu 

cn~~~~ircrging althouRh tiume power loss was experienccd ; the 
Sikorsky company are now working on adapting the device 
to the SH3A (Sea King), This is not the type of fix that can 
be accomplished in a week . but work seettts to be progressing 
satisfactorily . 

CF104 
Flight With a Failed Nozzle 
The CFPE riport on fli~ht with f;rilrd nozzlc is available 

now to all unit~ in Air Di~ision and ADC. We think it is an 
excellent report even though it may contain some contruver-
sial statements that could promute argument amongst 10~ 
drivers . Neverthcle~s, if you are fantiliar with thc contents 
of this report, and if' you ever find yourself in thc unhappy 
position of being unable to rectify an upen nozzle condition 
you should be rn a good posrtion to make a rationa) dccisicm 
to eject or "have a go". With all the c(1'ort that has gone into 
impruving thc ENCS vve hope you will never bc faced with 
rch ~ de~isiort . 

ergency Nozzle Closure System Modification 
All CF104 pilot~ should by now be familiar with Mod EO 

lOB-lUC'6A?~8 . This mod introduccd a servo dump valve 
and aCCUnltlliltot' bleed valve in the emergency nozzle closure 
sy~tcm to eliminate a lag in lock operation ~ahich can occur 
with aerated oil . 'I'he failure of the ENCS svstem tu function 
as intended, due to oil loss h~ts " , ~ b~cn o1 ereat conc~rn to 
ever orn connrcted with the y prcgram, and this modification 
has b~en designed to overcome the profilem . 

Kilti are being shipped at tlte rate of l~ per wcek (initial 
deliveries commenced mid-Derembcr) and mandatory com-
pletion date for ihis mod is establi~hed now as IS Sep 6S, ln 
the rtteantime, all aircrew when "si~ninQ uut" an aircrai't for 
fliuht should know wh~ h~ t ~ ~~ _ ~t cr or nc t this mod has bc,~n com 
pletrd . 

Modifications with Flight Safety Implications 
ti ou ~hould alrrady know about Ihesc mods ; if not . we 

suggest you look them up NOW : 
E() ()_ 16_ ~1 6A _~t ~ ln~t,rll,itiun of 5rring-Loaded Stretch 

s on M LG aft doors, This one has been issued to improve 
tbility of MLG retraction and eliminate the necessity for 

sensitive adjustment of ;tft door actuating rods . 
EO OS-165A /6A J251 M LG Electrical Svstem . fs~ued to 
prevent rnadvertent openrng oi MLG forward doors durmg 
tli~ht . 

'; ' » 5 _ ,. EO OS-16.A~6A ;~ .6 Replacemcnt of ~"wutg Flap Selector 
Svvitch . Flap selcctor failures should be climinated by 
rncorporatron of thrs mod, 

Flight in Rain 

Low-level flying at ti~ery lti~~h speed is an e,racting task . 
Frum that very fir,t !ime. probably dual in a Harvard, ever_v 
ilot ~et~ ;t thrill from the ureat sensation of s eed 1 - p , ~ p t ~at Ic w 

flying ~on~e~~~, But also on ihat first fli~ht it is c~bvious that the 
closer the ground or the hi~her the speed, the less room there 
is fur crrctr . 
AnJ since there is so little room for error it is well to keep 

in mind that when flying in rain in addition to the reduced 
visibility there is an error in vision due to refraction . This 
phenomenun will cause objects ahcad of the aircraft (trees . 

ll2 MILE 

hills, etc), to appear lower than thcy reallv ~tre becatrse the 
reduced tran~parcncy of the rain-covercd winctshield crcates 
.~n apparent horizon below the true one, Alsu, the ripples on 
the ~~-indscreen cause objects to appear lower. The tvao can 
contbine tu make an error of approximatcl,v 5- . 
Thus an object one half mile ahead can appear ?50 feet 

lower than it ,reallv is . Reaction ' > >' , trme ~f frlot and aircraft 
being what it is, this phcnomenon is somcthing to watch out 
for. And for those ~~ ho du not normally fly low lcvel, this 
coulil be a hazar~i ciuring a circling approach ur on final 
approach to landrng, 
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HFRCULES, l~NLOADING W'htlc 
ulh-loading a CF104 lti'Ing lronl a 
Il~rculcs the trans tcch could not mak~ 
ihe ramp lower usin~ the manual hy-
draulic svstem . (The e~luipmectt was 
serviceahlc hut lhe ram w li n~ p ouc ~t 
lower becaus~ the AUS rods wcre 
installed .l In spite of adequate warning 
and instructions printed ctn a plate just. 
above tlte control valvc, thr tcch 

Ch104, 'rOWIN(~ A rcplaccmcnt 
CF104 wa~ ncrdcJ urgrntly and the 
corporal ii~ char~e decided that his 
crew of thrce (since r'~o one else was 
available) could safcly do the job. 
Another CF104 having a wheel changed 
was partially hloeking tlte neck of the 
button but thc corporal thought ther~ 
was just enough room to get by . After 
assurinr~ himself that the ri ht whccl g 
was on thc hardtop. hc ,tationcJ him- 

('F104, 0'-' ACCESS UOORS Twice 
la~t fall, and at the ~amc wing, Cf 104s 
relurncd to basc with the orygen access 
door: mi,sing. In both ca~cs thr donrs 
had not hcen f~tstencd prior to flight . 
I~ortunat~lv ncithcr of~ them wcnt 
throuuh thc eneine crha s it is s rr- . . (P p t 
prising that they didn'tl but it brin~;s to 
min~i a CF104 that was lost ]ast spring 
because it ingested a "piecr of aircraft 

i 
. 

ARRIVALS 
and 
DEPARTURES 

turned on the auxiliary pump ~~hile the 
valv~ was in thc number 4 position . 
Thi~ cau~cd thc ramp io rise rapidly 
and to jarn the CF104 win~ aeainst 
thc to ~ of h r 1 t e ra np door . Thc ramp 
door svas damaged, Che leadingedgc of 
the 104 win~= hucklcd, and thc pres-
surized skin of thc win :̀ was punetureci 
in two ~lac~s 1 ~~ . 
This accident was the rcsult of thr 

sclf at the left wing to ensure clearance 
with thc othrr airrraft . Uncc thc ~~ ing-
tips tivcre clear, he directed the dri~cr to 
turn sharply left . However, the turnin~ 
radiu~ 01~ tow v~hiclc plus thc long !ow 
bar wa, too large : the right wheel ran 
otT the side o1 lhe h;rrdtop and s,tnk 
axlc dccp . Thcrr wtr, only slight damagc 
to thc starboard pylon but a cranc 
waa rcquired to eet thz aircr,rft out . 

Although this accidcnt mi~;ht appear 

tikin" . 1'Vhcther it w~as in fact tlte oxygen 
door is not known but thc door was 
hi~hlv suspect, 

lt'~ too b~rd the manufacturer didn't 
hin~e these doors at thc front rather 
th;tn the top, but ~ince hr didn't the 
con,cyuenc~ of taking offwith it urtdone 
can make the dili~~renre between flving 
home or 1t'~llkln home . - g 
Oh~ iously the door must bc check~d 

trans tech opcrating controls with 
which he was not complctely familiar . 
Hi~ training course on this equipment 
had bcrn three years previously . The 
supervisors must al~o share the blame 
h~cause of inaJequale instructians per-
laining to authoriz,llion ancl compc-
tence of pcrsonncl cmploycd ott such 
duitcs . 

lo bc simply an crror in judgment on 
the part of thc corporaL closcr cxami-
nation shows that actually, it rcsultcd 
frorn a conscicntious attempt to meet 
an urgent opcration,tl rryuircm~nt in an 
cnvironment where thc sli~htest crror 
coulJ causc an arcident . Althou~h the 
old adaie "haste makcs waste" is 
rvicl~nt here, the real causr ol' this 
accident was inadcquate parking .jnd 
ser~ icing areas . 

bcfore fli~ht . 7~hese lwo incidents hav~ 
sparked an ,lmertlimertt t0 tlte di 
scvcn to spell out specificttlly 
grourtdcrew's respcnsibility ta cnsur~ 
such p~rnel~ are fastened, And pilots-
it's worth your while to give the areas 
ahead ot the intakes specral attention 
on the external ch~ck. You'r~ the one 
who'll havc to do th~ ~~alkine--hcfon 
and a1'ter . 

E:XPEDITOR, TUTAL ELECTR[CAL 
FAILURE Thc weathcr was 2,500 
feet overcast in light rain . The Expe-
ditor had pre-takeoff check complete, 
the windshield wipers on slow, and all 
ready to go . Thc aircraft bcgan to roll 

takeofi' ; everything seemed normal 
oddly, the windshield wipers began 
.low down and finally came to a 

stop . Once airborne the gear was 
sclcctcd up but the rcd undcrcarriage 
light was off, lt didn't light on "push-
to-test", nor did the green light . A 
further check of the cockpit revealed 
a completc clcctrical failurc . 

Bv this time the aircraft was in cloud ; 
h v ha n choice but to level off at t e, d o 

tltc clearance altitude . The srtuation 
was now a bit dicy-the flight was ovcr 

TUTt~R, CRACKED WINDSHIFLD 
During a letdown at Saskatoon in a 

Tutor, the pilot noticed ice accumula-
ing on the windshield and turned on 

windshield de-icer. After overshoot-
.rnd on climhing through 18,000 ft 

~~n the wa back to Iv1oosc Jaw, a Y 
crack started in the left-hand windsltield 
panel. Thc pilot immediately descended 

CF104, TAXfFD 1NT0 THE DIR'I' 
Taxiing out for takeoff the pilot 
noticed another ~rircraft bchind him 
with an carlicr departure time, and 
pulled off to one sid~ . This manocuvcr 
nleant t,rXlln~ lUOlmCI Lln an~Tlt;(i cornCl' 
in the ta .xi strip, The pilot misjudged 
and ran his starhoard whcrl into the 
dirt damaging the starboard pylon 
tank . 

his incident raises a yuestion wheth-
such a sharp angle constitutc~ a 

~zard . 1~'hile it can be argued that 
any pilot running his aircraft ofT thc 
taxi strip is to blame, thc design of 
airtield5 still o(~ten takes no cogni~anec 
of the incvitability of aircraft running 
oft' theae corners. The photograph 
strikin ;ly illustrates tlte point. 

mountainous terrain near Vancouver 
with no radios or nav aids, and nothing 
working but the standby compass and 
the vacuum and pressurz instruments. 
~ho carry on thc flight ati liled, navigating 
by dead reckoning, and then lrt down 
at destination by guess w-ould be too 
hazardous. Fortunately, someone spot-
trd a holc in thc clouds and a vitiual 
descent and landing was rnade u ithout 
further incident . 

This "hairy" episode was caused by 
thc pilot, After starting, he neglected 
to return the starter selector switch to 
the central or "OFF" position . Durine 
taxi and takeoff, rainwater had lcaked 
behind the instrument panel, shorted 
the starter switch and caused the port 
cngine starter motor to operate. The 

to below cabin pressurization altitudc 
and was ablc to land at Saskatoon 
without further incitlent . 
A straightforward case of pilot care-

lessncss'? In a way it is, because the 
pilot simply forgot to turn offthe de-iccr 
while heing preoccupied with the over-
shoot procedure . >iut on the other hand, 
it is a very understandable error. lt 

starter, having no fuse, ovcrhcatcd and 
burned ; this in turn shorted out the 
batteries . When they Failed, the gener-
ators took up the load but the ~horted 
starter overloaded the gencrarors and 
caused the 105 amp circuit breakers to 
hlow . And so, a total el~ctrical failure, 
Water leakage in the Expeditor 

windshield area is not uncommon . 
Although AOIs state that the starter 
selcctor is to he switched OFF after 
starting, most Expeditor pilots have at 
one time or another left it on . But a 
total elcctrical failure in cloud is a 
most unhappy situation to say the 
least . That little starter selector switch 
rnight bc worth adding to your own 
"personal" vital actions check beforz 
takcofl'--just to be sure . 

seems that the corrective action should 
he to modify the systcm rathcr than 
to try l0 ellmlnatt'. pilot forgetfulness . 
Otherwise we arc bound to lose cano-
pics, or even aircraft . lf it can happen 
to this Al category in;tructor, it 
ccrtainly will happen to studcnt pilots 
unless thc systern is modified . 
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"T~3 . COCKED NOSE1~'HEEL At 75 
kts durim~ takeoN~at North Bay in a T33 
lhe ~ilot noticcd a tiuddcn tcndencv for l . 
thc aircraft to turn t~ tltc right. This 
w~as rca~ily corr~cted howcv~r, and 

-S ~ . > > disa eared at 9. ),t~ h~n th~ no5e pp 
w~hcel lifted oN' the runvvav, When 
safelv' airhornc, thc gcar vvas retracted 
but thc nose eear would not indicatc 
locked up . A reselCCtlort was trird but 
the nosewheel still indicated unsafe . The 
w~cather at thc Bay wa~ p~or ~o the 
pilot dccided to land at Ot~awa, his 
planned alternate . Approaching Ot- 

r~LBATRC~SS, l. NDLRCARRIAGE 
> > ()n the apprcach t~ Pcri Hardv in an 

Albatro5~, the pilot sclcctcd undcr-
carriage down as usual, All three wheels 
chcckecJ dow n ancl locked bv the light, 
the horn, and thc thrcc indicators . 
Howcvcr, the fli~ht tech, LAC JJ 
Crydrrman, on doing his in5pection, 
notcd that thc right gear vvas not 
lockcd down in spitc of tht correct 
indications . Thc pilot overshot and 
reselected the gear . '1'his time all three 
wheels locked dovvn and a normal 
landing follou'cci . 

T33, FUEL LEAKING The T33 was 
on a routin~ formation trip flying with 
the fuel gangloaded . llovvever, at 2S2 
gallons indicated on the counter, the 
i'usclagc tank low yuantity warning 
light began flashing . The pilot checked 
that thc fuel was in fact gangload~d it 
was- and began an immediate ADF 
letdown . A~ he selectcd speedbrake~ . 
his number two reportcd fuel pouring 
from the sperdbrake well . And later, 
as he lowered the wheels, fucl dumped 

tawa, a pilot in .rnoth~r ~F33 was vec-
tored in and confirn~ed that the nose-
vtiheel was cock~yd about 45~ to lhe 1'Igltt . 
When fuel was dowrt to a safe landing 

weight, the pilot made an appraach tu 
thc runu-ay . holding his airspecd about 
10 kts hi~hcr than normal so that he 
could touch the no~ewheel down mo-
rnelltarll)' 111 an atttmllt l0 Stfal~ltl~tl 
it . (This technique has the advantagc 
that if the cockcd whec;l did not straight-
en, thc pilot could overshoot and land 
on a strip of foarn,) ht thls caSC, the 

Thc undercarriagc ~ystcm in tite 
Albatross has two limit switches for 
each wheel ; one to limit up-travcl, thc 
othcr duun-trav~l . In this case . when 
lhe gear was selected up, iI rctracted 
norntally but the "down" limit tiwitch 
for the ri~ht whecl rcrnaincd stuck in 

~ ~ ~w ~ . . 
> >w ,~ .,r he "u ~" tl ~ dc n positic n . Ilc ~ c , t I 

limit switches trcted normallv and all 
thr~e wheel, indicatcd uh . Whcn lh~ 
undercarriage was lowcrLd, thc notic 
~utd left whcel; locked down bcfore the 
ri~~ht wheel . Since the rieht "down" 
limit stvitch was ~tlrcadv srnsin~ 

out from that area too. Fortunately 
there was no spark ta ignite the fuel and 
the aircraft landed without incident . 

Strangely, in spite of the obviously 
large amotmt of fucl that had leaked 
out, the aircraft was "ground checked 
scrviceable"! All fucl line connections 
~arre tightened ,ind tlte aircraft was test 
flown, and remained serviceable for lhe 
nc .~t sixtcen and a hall hour,. 'Then, on 
anothcr formation tri ~ vvhen s ecd- I p 
hrakes w~erc tielccted, furl aRain poured 

vv~heel appeared to have straiehtencd 
and a norntxl landing w~as madc, 
The cause of the c~cked nosewheel 

could not bc po~itively determined . but 
was probably unser~iceable shintnty 
clampcrs . The T>; nosew~heel i~ f~~rirly. 
r'eliahlc but USAF experience indir~tt ; 
that a combination of wrak shirn 
dampers and puddle~ on the runw 
might cause lhe nosewhcel to cock . ln 
mo,t cases the technique used by this 
pilot will ,traight~n thc whccl for ~r 
normal landing. 

"down" . the 5yslern erroneou~l}~ scnscd 
all were down and lockcd, and removed 
the 3000 psi hydraulic pressut'e before 
the right wheel locked down . 

In addition to revealing that the 
Albatross undercarriagc can indicatc 
down and locked whcn it in fact is not, 
this incident dentanstrates lhe value of 
having a conscientious flight tcch likc 
I_AC Cryderman on board to detect 
,just such a possihility . His alcrtness 
this instance probably averted a seri~ 
accidc.nt . 

out. Luckily the aircraft was again 
landed w ithout incident alihough strong 
fuel funte~ Iilled the cockpit. 

'hhe leaking fuel was occurring only 
on gangload (during furmation ilying) 
and this provided the clue ; fuel was 
found to bc leaking out of' thc lcading 
edge bouster pump. During the inter-
vening flights the leading edgt tanks 
were not used long cnough to leak out 
a noticeablc Elmllullt of fuel . Replacing 
thc pump solvcd thc problcnt . 

DON'T BE ~ HERQ, MR MAINTENAN~E_ MAN 

~omcdav it will happen to you. Someday you will he 
handed a 'o ~ b that isjust a bit over your head . It rttay be a job 
you have nevcr done hefore . Or something you helped with 
t~~o ~~r three years ago and haven't touchcd since, Perhaps it 

~ ~ ~ ~~ ered in that course you took on systems, but that was 
~~ hen they got the new equipment. So you are not at al I 

p ~~n this partlcular ~ob, but rt has been grven to you . 
lbcll . cJun't be a "hcro" . 
We w'ere recently reminded of this hero business when a 

friend mentioned an accident that occurred a few years ago. 
It was a maintenance accideut . an avoidable accident in vvhich 
manv eo le died . It ~r~as set u when a rnechanic acce ted a .P P p p 
job he was not qualified to cla, and it was triggered when he 
blundercd ahead without telling anyone he needed help . He 
might have made out, but he never opened the ~lanual . 
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lt is hard for us to understand this rushing in to save the 
day- this "hero" bit. lt takes more guts to say you don't 
know than to clam up and hope no one discovers it . Actually, 
no one expect~ y~~u to know all the details of a complex 
airplane . 

It is much easier to use the help available-the ntanual and 
the e~perience of othcr-than to stumble along alone. Why 
take the hard way'? 
No bravery rs reqwred to gantble wrth the lrves of others . 

If you want to het your own life, OK, try drag racing or 
Iti hwa drivinQ ctn a three-da weekend . g Y ~ y 
We have great compassion for thc "heroes" . They'rc sadly 

mistaken and not too bright . They are afraid to confess their 
weaknesscs to themselves . Probably they don't sleep very vv~ell . 

Don't be a hero . Bc a prof~essional . 

FS1~ 1-lec:hani~s Bulletin 
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Open Cockpit Flight 
There was a timc when perspex canopies and closed-in 

cockpits were just a gleam in an inventor's eye. Today, 
however, flying in an open cockpit, particularly if it's a 
Vaodoo, can be a chilling experience . 

In this case, a Voodoo was at altitude in a maximum rate 
turn to attack vector, when ". . . the aircraft entered th~ 
buffet . Ncgative G, loud slipstream noise, dust and dirt in 
my eyes were all instantaneous" . The canopy had fired, and 
for a moment the shaken pilot was uncertain whether he 
still had his navigalor on board. The aircraft returned to 
base minus canopy but with a real cool crew . We are happy 
to report that the crew suffered no injuries aud the whole 
thing was a straightforward opcration-but it could have been 
othcrwrse. 

"Chis case brings to mind an earlier accident in which a 
T33 was abandoncd in flight aftcr an inadvertent canopy 

l,orn~nen ~~ 

TO THE EDITOR 

Drar Sir : 

The tIS Navy ilight safety magazine 
'`Approach" has a column (Headmouse 
Anymouse) wherein pcrsonncl in the 

field ask questions, and the experts at 
headquarlers providc an answer pro-
vided of coursc thc question is reason-
ablc . Many of us in the RCAF, remote 
from headquarters are wondering "why 
don't wc do this, or that?" Such a 
colunm could be very interesting and 
informativ~ . Hcre's nty "Why don't 
we?" in the event that you think it 
might be a good idca f~or Flight Com-
I11ent . 
GCA controllers in thc i.JSAF, tcll 

thc pilot how many feet too high or 
low thc aircraft is . Although it can be 
argucd that thcy cannol nad their 
scope aecurately enough to give such 
e~act iigures it is still, nonethel~s ;, very 

jettison . Following the unexpected release of the canopy one 
crewnlan ejected assuming a catastrophic explosion had 
occurred, The other man ejected from the rear seat, uncertain 
of the aircraft's concjition . The canopy jettisoning cost us one 
T33 . - 
Coming back to this Voodoo incident, the navigator ca 

remember iu what way he activated the jettisorr lever. Bu 
occurred during the period of negative G caused by the 
aircraft being bunted by the automatic stick pusher (to 
prevent possible pitch-up). High on the list of likely possibili-
ties is that the watchstrap snagged on the handle since the 
navigator was NOT w~earing gloves . 

Situations like this onlv dernonstrate that disasters and 
" m 11 t . a arentl near-drsaster~ are often caused by the s a es pp y 

inconsequential, detail . 

useful inforrnation to the pilot . It gives 
an indication of thc amount of corrcc-
tion rcquired to regain the glide path . 
The RCAF sy5tem of thc controller 
suggesting a rate of descent is often 
meaningless . . , As an alternative it has 
been suggrsted that GCA should give 
the altitude the aircraf't should be pass-
ing through, much as is done on a 
surveillance approach but continuc to 
givc high or low on thc glidepath as 
well . I have some reservations on thc 
mcrits of this combination "prccision-
surveillancc" GCA but think it worthy 
of considcration and some actual lrials . 

In any case, therc is one point that 
we should dcfinitely adopt now : GCA 
should at some place during a precision 
approach, state thc altitude that the 
pilot's altimeter should be reading . 
Perhaps this could be at glidepath 
interception . altitude or rnaybe closer in 
would be better so that higher accuracy 
could b: achieved . Anyway, GC,A 
should closcly monitor glidcpath inter-
ception and if it is interccptcd at any 
distance other than where it is supposed 
to be, then GCA should query the 
pilot on his altitude . This last point 

alone would probably have saved the 
Bristol that crashed near Marville in 
19G. 

F!L RE Pridmo~ 
Strt Upfands 

Your suggestion is a good one ~ 
actually, wc havc bccn hoping our 
"letters to the editor" column would 
take on this flavour. Often, the cause 
of Flight Safety can bc promoted by 
answering your questions and parrying 
your thrusts. ()ur previous issue con-
tains two articles (Don't Colour Mc 
Orange, and Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow) which arc in this vcin . 
The a ro riate CFH directorate pP p Q 

had this to say about your "Why 
Don't We'?". '`This problem was dis-
cussed after the Bristol crash and also 
at a CICP confcrcncc last Novcmbcr, 
and TCHQ has been commissioned to 
carry out trials . Under evaluation will 
be ; controller workload, altimetcr error 
(true altitude versus indicated altitude 
which is bascd on standard atmosp 
lapse rate) plus normal instrument 
position error, pilot reaction to confli 
ing information ("on glide path, but 
altirneter does not check out"). On the 
basi~ of this evaluation dccisions will 
be made on the several proposals for 
amending GCA procedures now under 
~onsideralion ." --Ed 
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CRESTED GUEST-NESTER 
~bilis 

To bird watchers a bird is known by the nest he keeps ; migrant birds, particularly, 
look forward to observinq this species of guest-nester in action . Unfortunately, 
Hospitabilis Superiorum is not found at all nesting areas in Canada ; beinq a sensitive 
bird, this Nester can be driven to despair and indifference by poor treatment or a 
dearth of nest-building materials . A properly-developed specimen, however, is 
cherished for his cheerful chirping and accommodating manner towards his favourite 
feathered friend, the Itinerant Ibis, Ibises, sometimes sceptical and pessimistic when 
setting down in the nesting areas of others ere delighted with the Crested Guest-
Nester's eftorts . At the end of a flighi its characteristic call is indeed welcome : 

CALL : COMEINTOOURNEST ANDWE'LLDOTHEREST 24 



IFOE) 
Recent increases in engine failures on all types of turbine engines are most disturbing despite 

continual FOD-vigilance campaigns in the RCAF. Maintenance personnel are continuing to disregard 
the costs of FOD. 

Perhaps it's because so much has been written on this menace that the simple crux of the 
matter has been overlooked : 

aircrew and passenger lives can be lost through engine failure; and 
enormous amounts of money and time are wasted (the exact costs cannot be released) 
but consider that one jet engine nowadays . can cost a quarter of a million dollars. 

Particularly has this FOD problem been noted in the T33 aircraft. The NENE has proven 
particularly susceptible to FOD, and locking wire clippings are prime suspects . 

The photographs show the objects removed from the plenum chamber of a T33 and a 
damaged component from ingestion of FOD. 
Those FOD posters on the wall mean something : continued carelessness can no longer be 

tolerated . 
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